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Baseball—Return Ganic.

The return game of baseball between 
the Ashland and Jacksonville nines will 
be played at the old ball grounds on 
Million’s place, datwn Oak street, to
morrow, Saturday, afternoon, liegin- 
ning about 1:30 or 2 o’clock. Some 
change« have tieen made in the Ashland 
nine since the game at Jacksonville.

N'oliee of Ditch Cleaning.

Persons using water from the West 
Ashland ditch are hereby not itie. 1 that 
the ditch will lie cleaned on Thursday 
Muy 31st. 1888, aud that the water 
will lie turned off the evening before.

By order of President W. A. Ditch 
Company.

C. II. (lILLETT. Sec.

Soon to be Transferred.

In the su>t of the O. A C. It R. 
against the Northern Pacific to 
cure » settlement of their accounts, 
in which there was a difference of Home 
850,000, Judge Deady, in the U. S. cir
cuit court. Wednesday made an order 
allowing Receiver Koehler to accept 
$10,000 from the Northern Pacific iu 
full of all demands of the O. & C. 
against that company. There are a 
few more matters of a somewhat simi
lar nature to be settled, aud then the 
etut brought to foreclose the mortages 
ou the O. At. C. will lie dismissed, and 
theu the road will lie transferred to 
the Southern Pacific. I Portland News, 
May 19.
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I. 0. O. F. Grand Ledge.
The Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. of Ore

gon, in session at Portland last week, 
elected the following officers for the 
eusuing year. G. M., C. L. Palmer; 
G. 8., J. M. Bacon; G. W., George H. 
Burnett; G. T., J. G. Wright; D. D. G. 
M., O. D. Doane. For Grand Repre
sentative R. Alexander, of Baker City, 
was chosen. Before adjourning the 
kxlge, ordered that the delegates to 
Sovereign Lodge, which convenes at 
Dts Angeles, Cal., next September, be 
asked to pay the lodges of this juris
diction a paternal visit before return
ing to their respective homes. 
Minnville was decided upon an 
place for th« holding of the next 
nu<d session of the lodge.
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Fourth of July Meeting.

Ashland, Ore. May 20,1888.
Iu response to a call of committee, 

a number of citizens assembled in the 
chambers of the city council ou the 
above date, to make the prelimniary 
arrangements for the Fourth of July 
in Ashland. Mayor I). R. Mills was 
chosen chairman and Geo. H. Currey, 
secretary. Ou motion, which was car
ried, the chairman» was authorized to 
appoint a committee of three on gen
eral arrangements, giving said com
mittee power to appoint sub-cotumit- 
tces. The chair then apisjmted as 
committee of general arrangements 
W. H. Atkinson. J. F. Rogers and C. 
W. Logan. Adjourned.

Geo. H. Cvrhey. See.
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Excursion to San Francisco.

State School Supt. E. B. McElroy 
passed through Ashlaud Wednesday 
evening on his return home from San 
Francisco, whither be had gone to se
cure quarters for the Oregon teachers 
who may attend the convention of the 
National Educational Association in 
July. He secured accommodations at 
the Occidental Hotel, and has also ob
tained from the S. P. R. It a liberal ex
cursion rate for teachers and other 
friends of education who may attend 
the couvention. The round-trip fare 
from Medford or Ashland will be 819.- 
80, including the membership fee of 
82.00 in the association. The tickets 
will be ou sale July 10th to 13th, inclu
sive, good for passage goiug until July 
18th and returning till September 30th. 
Circulars with full information may la- 
had upon application to Prof. J. S. 
Sweet, of the Ashland State Normal 
School.

Fatal Shaoting Accident.

A most shocking accident occurred 
at Dang Prairie, in Meadows precinct, 
this county, Saturday last, in which 
Richard Mitchell was instantly kiUed. 
On the fatal morning Mitchell went to 
a deer lick, to watch for game and suc
ceeded in killing a deer, which be took 
upon his back and started home. At 
this time James Hammond and two 
sons, .Asa and George, came up, also 
hunting, aud noticed the fresh track of 
deer. Hearing a noise in tho brush, 
Asa turned aud saw the dead deer 
moving along, as Mitchell carried it on 
his back. Supposing it to lxt a live 
deer. Hammon 1 fired at it with his rill , 
killing Mitchell instantly. Coroner 
Pryce was summoned from Medford to 
hold an inquest, aud impaneled a jury 
who rendered the following verdict:

"We find that deceased (Richar l 
Mitchell) came to his death from a 
gnusbot wound in the neck, from a 
ntie fired by tho band of Asa Ham
mond at Long Praino, in Meadows 
precinct, Jackson county, Oregon, on 
the 20th day of May, 1888; and, further, 
that the shooting was accidental."

Mitchell was a highly respected citi
zen an<) his untimely end will be 
mourned by his many friends through
out the vicinity.

MEMORIAL DAY.

BRADLEY & METCALFS

MISSES’ SPRING HEEL

PERSONAL.HERE AND THEBE. HOME COXFORT R ANCE.Conductor Kearney has beefi laid up 
at Roseburg with measles for some 
time, aud Conductor Jameson, of the 
freight, has been filling his place.

Austin W. Bish supplies customers 
with fresh milk every morniug, aud 
people in all parts of town who are 
tired of milking a cow range of the 
streets should patronize him.

J. B. 11. Hutchings has added several 
acres of the most pioduetive bottom 
land to the cultivated area of his valua
ble place up on Wright creek this year, 
lie lias some of the finest garden land 
in Oregon.

Graud ball on the evening of May 
30th next Wednesday. The dancing 
scliixil doses its term at that time, 
and a dress pattern and a pair of danc
ing pumps will be presented to the 
lady and gentleman, resjiectively, who 
have made the most improvement 
during the term.

It is lielieved that the O. A- C. K. R. 
will be taken out of the hands of the 
reliever and formally pass into the 
posession of the Southern 
Company within a few days, but 
immediate change of consequence 
the management or in the offices 
the road is anticipated.

Eih llir.liiutt, of tho East Portland 
railroad shops, who have Iss-n iu charge 
of th“ (¡rant's Pass shops, was relieved 
by 1 ho u-turn of Supt. Kinser the other 
dav, anil returned home. The boysat 
this end of the road all regret to see him 
leave, as he fixes up their engines and 
kept them in the Ix'St order while here.

Fourth of July arrangements have 
been commenced in good season this 
year, and Ashlaud will have the big
gest celebration ever witnessed here. 
There is money left over from last 
year to begin the fund with, 
enough should be contributed to pay 
for a title display of tire works, 
other jieculiar attractions of the day.

County Clerk Parker will receive 
bids till Wednesday, J tine6th, for the 
contract to repair the floor and clean 
and repaint the ceiling of the court 
room; also bids for the contract to 
furnish stone and build a foundation 
for a bridge across Griffin creek near 

1 Merritt Bellinger's house. Particulars 
may lx* had upon application at the 

! clerk's office.
E. J. Kaiser, who has Ixam one of 

- the printers of tho Tidings office for 
several years, has takt-n a half interest 
in the \’alli y Record, and is one of 

I publishers and proprietors of that 
paper. The Tidings expuTs to get 

' along comfortably and amicably with 
i its new neighlior and has only the 
best wishes for the personal success of 
its publishers.

A Washington dispatch of the 17th 
reports the following Indian claims 
us having been disposed of: J. M. 
Dilke. John Dorman, and H. A. Faith, 
of Jackson county, Oregon, amount, 
•*3ti77,fordamage done in '55 by Rogue 
River Indians; finding that tho clai- 

I mants lost property as alleged to the 
value of 82212, and recommending 
that the amount be allowed iu full sat- 

I isfaction of the claim.
The Times last week brought out of 

j the Ixittom ot its chestnut bin that obsti- 
i lete one heade.1 "an awakening,” alxiut 

the old Democrat being groomed down 
by Republicans and finally kicking 

' back into the old party. It has Ixxm 
rnado to do duty many times and in 
many places, but few editors, even of 
country papers, would have the har
dihood at this late day in its history to 
attempt to palm it off as original stuff 

| of local application.
Mr. P. Lyttleton refused to pay his 

city taxes of tho last levy, amouutiug 
to 89.80, alleging that iu the assess
ment the description of the property 
was not accurate. The taxes Ixi'ame 
delinquent recently, and iu pursuance 
of the law covering the case City Mar
shal Walrad seized upon Mr. Lyttle- 
ton’s horse, and on Tuesday afternoon 
sold the animal at auction in the pub
lic plaz.-i. 11. (’. Myer bought the horse 
for 870. and after deducting the 
amount of texes aud costs ($11.80) the 
Marshal turned over the remainder to 
Mr. Lyt Ic on. Mr. L. says he will 
test the matter in the courts.

The Sugar Pine Door & Lumlx*r Co. 
of Grant's Pass, have their mill at 
Merlin in full operation, and cutting 
large quantities of Innitier, which they 
are furnishing throughout Southern 
Oregon and California. They are pre
pared to fill large orders ou short no
tice, its their capacity is now over 

; twenty-five thousand feet of one inch 
: lumber per day. The energy aud 
I promptness of the company lias put 
I them in the front rauk as manufac
turers, and their LumlxT, Doors, etc., 
1 find a ready sale throughout this const 

from Puget Sound to Los Angeles. *
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in every sense.
By reason <«f ita atlmiralile adaptxbility t«> 

the kitchen uf priiate faiuille«. till), “lie 
Range has endear«! it«clf to the hearts of 
over T.’i.OOo good imiiM-wivex of tin- Amerienn 
I'uion, Canada and Mexico. It i- eonslrui-t- 
«1 of inaltahle Iron xud cold rolled wrought 
steel which render it practically iiniestructi- 
lite: ha, four eight inch holes, a top mantle 
or closet shelf side, extension shelf and tine 
lined with usl>estos (a ja-eiiliar mineral suit- 
stance on which fire ha- no effect whatever) 
has hanging fire lining, protected from 
hurtling by being xnrrounded by a enrretit 
of col«i air from tin- outside, our own design 
dump grate and t-aied a-lt pan. Tin* men 
d«x>r drops to a horizontal poition. projei t 
ing from the laittom of men. and t- braced 
so jierfectly Hint no extraordinary jar or pres 
sure will break or injure it. The oven ia 
fastened to tasty of range by heavy angli- 
Iron«, forming real and men dixir frame-. 
Top plate is fastened to the laxli by heavy 
lugs, and bottom of oven is braced by hea\ y 
channel bars, preventing it from warping or 
twisting. tn conclusion, we suggest that 
Hie testimony of the thousand» bear 11» out in 
asserting that the series of "Home Comfort' 
manufactured by 11« are the BEST cooking 
apparatus ever placed 011 any market

The following are testimonials of a few of 
ilte many residents of southern Oregon who 
areal present using Home Comfort Ranges: 

1’HOSIX. Or., Ma. 7. ISA"
Tile alxive Range after a practical trial 

liroves pur excellence in ever respect. The 
Uiss baker: plenty of hot water all the time, 
doe- its work with te— fuel titan any range 
or stove I have ever used: ea-ily manipulat
ed: gpes the very best -ati-inigioit: truly a 
Miluable acquisition for the kilcnen. l adii- 
aud cooks, don't he afraid to use it.

Very respectfully. 
Anpebsox Di slat.

I’ll.UNIX, Or., May x. Iks«
My Rung.- i- ludeed a Home t omfort

Mks. s r. sioi >.111.
Txt ent. Or., May 7,1«««

Th. Home < omfort works to iierfeetiou 
and I take plea-ure in recommending it to 
my friend- aud ai-<iuaintuuci-s.

Mils. Jos. Robinson.
1 it knt. Or.. May x. Is».

The Home < omfort Range gives entire sat 
isfaction. Jas. Helms.

M 1 nt oi:u, Or.. May S, lsNX.
After Using-my Rang« 11 sufficient length 

of tunc 1 unhesitatingly pronounc«* it the 
best c«iking*aiiparatns I have ever seen or 
tried, it takes !■ .- wood, cooks quicker aud 
taikes jicrfectly. Ma«.«'. II. Hoxie.

< 1 ntbai. I' .iNT, May 14. l^.s. 
My wife is charmed with her Range.

R. V, Beall.
To ilte alx>ve te-timony wccould add doz

ens id other« who are welt pleased iu this 
section.

Attention? Comrades and friends of 
Burnside Post No, 23, Dept, of Oregon, 
O. A. K.:

The following programme will be ob- 
sesved on Memorial Day. Atay 3d, 1x88. 
b.V the post in Ashland.

Members at the i*oBt will ass< ruble ut 
headquarters in Mnsonio hull at »:;» a. 
m.. and the procession will move prompt
ly at 'J o'clock from the plaza to Granite 
Hall, where will be commenced the 
lowing

OKDBB Of UKBCISKS.
1. Music by the Band.
3. Prayer.
3. Choir Music.
4. Reading Memorial Orders.
5. Saluting our Dead Comrades.
(5. Music by the Band.
7. Address of Welcome by the 

Commander.
8. Choir Music.
!>. Post Exercises.

10. l'rayer.
11. Music by the Band.
12. Address by Col. Jas. Norris.
13. Music by the Band—“America."
14. Benediction.
15. Post re-form and march to the 

cemetery and decorate the graves of de
darted comrades.

By order of W. A. 1‘atkick,
Post Com.

Attest J. R. Casey. Adjt.
otk.—life firing over the soldiers' 

graves will be omitted.
It is requested that nil Howers donated 

be sent to the hall by 8 o'clock in the 
morning, and that our friends will take 
all the flowers they can to the cemetery.

Grain crops will be an almoet total 
failure throughout a large part of 

. Eastern Oregon unless a g«xxl rain 
should come soon.

Fifteen eggs found on u Howell prat- 
1 no farm were- hatch« 1 by a domestic 

ben, and every egg tiirn«l out a Ixuiuti- 
i fill Chinese phensant, says a Willaffi- 
ette exchange.

James Owens a Siskiyou county 
pioneer, died at Yreka on the 15th inst., 
aged 65 years. Elijah Heard, ¡mother 
Shasta valley pioneer, died at Los 
Angeles April 30th.

It is proposed to illuminate Mt. 
Shasta with red fire on the evening of 
July 4th. It will bo a grand sight 
from tho Siskiyou summit if the day 
be clear, and could be seen, also, from 
the summit of the high ridge west of 
Ashlaud.

A gang of burglars is making a speci
alty of cracking safes in the railroad 
offices of Oregon. Last week it was 
refH«rt«l that the Oregou City office 
safe was blown open, and last Friday 
the Harrisburg depot was entered and 
the safe cracked. At Harrisburg the 
burgkirs took $106 in cash and a num
ber of tickets.

Great numbers of reckless aud aban
don«! men collect at Sisson, aud the 
honest citizens of the place are anx
ious to elear-up the town. The local 
paper of last week says: “The number 
601 was displayed in a number of places 
in town on Friday morning. It was 
to be a warning to the thugs aud bums 
about Sisson to depart. If 
«lone as such it fail«l to have 
sired effect.”

The subscriptions to stix-k 
Yreka branch railroad reached $81,575 
last week, and ou Wednesday it was 
determin«! to begin operations. At a 
m«-ting of stockholders, the following 
directors were elected: J. M. Wal- 

1 bridge, J. Churchill, H. B. Gillis. Chas.
Inuker aud F. A. Aulenrieth. Twenty- 
five per cent, of the subscriptions has 

' been promptly paid up in cash, aud 
th«« remainder will be had 11s ne«led.

The Douglas county Democrats 
nominated the following ticket in their 
convention last week: For state sena
tor, J. D. Burnett: representatives, J. 
C. Hutchinson, Wm. Ledgerwtxxl, 
Wm. Thiel; Sheriff. B. C. Agee; Clerk, 
W. T. Wright; treasurer, N. L. Arring
ton; school superintendent, G. T. Rus
sel; Assessor, E. H. Burchard; surveyor. 
J. W. Lincoln; Coroner.Thus. Graham; 

1 commissioners, Henry Adams, l’errv 
; Oook.

Douglas county wool growers will 
do well to remember that last year, 

1 wtxtl in this country brought twenty- 
' five cents a ixmnd, and now (hero 
. is no market for w<xtl nt anything 
. over fifteen cents per pound. This is 
. till owing to the demixriitic tariff 
' tinkers ¡it Washington. Wool buyers
• will not invest in wool while there is a 
’ prospect of the prices being kntx,k«l 
: down by w«x»l being ¡mt on the free
■ list. -[I’laiudealer.

Say the Portland H'«/<-ohi< of last 
Suiulay: "Tyler Wtxxlward return«!

■ from Southern California a few days 
since, ami reports that there

1 were iu San Francisco Eastern cap- 
: italists who came with 820,000.000 to 
1 invest, but seeing no certain and safe 
1 returns on their money concluded not 
' to risk it for the present, preferring to 

s«3 the North Pacific first ami as«i'r-
> tain what opportunities present them-
■ selves in this section.”

Artesian well boring experiments iu
> Mcxloe conuty have proven successful. 
' A heavy flow of water was reach«l the

other day at the depth of 182 feet. 
The Alturas Inde/H’iutcnt, says: Great

> excitement prevail«!, aud the company
> are jubilant over their success. They 

are satisfied that gtxxl spouting wells 
can l«e found at a little lower depth.

1 Mr. Eugeue Wood, ou whose ranch the 
well was lxuvd, considers himself a 

1 thousand dollars richer this morning. 
, Such dry weather as hits lieen expe- 
, rieneed throughout Eastern Oregon 
[ this spring is uuprec«lent«l. In 

Klamath county the streams and lakes 
have never before lx«eu known to hold

• so little water ¡it this time of the year. 
The Van Brimmer ditch— a large irri-

'■ gating canal «instructed to take water 
from Little Klamath lake across the 

1 plain to the Lost river fiats, is useless 
now that it is so badly needed -its 
bead being four feet higher than the 
water of the lake.

A. P. Butler, a Portland barber
pugilist states that he has arranged 
for a contest with Fred Bellenger, an 
Albany pugilist. The fight is to oc- 

! enr at Albany on the 25th inst., an«l 
will be for a purse of 8250 and gnte re
ceipts. It will be a sparring contest 
for poiuts, ten rounds, Marquis of 
QueenslH'rry rules. It is intend«! af
ter the tenth round, if the referee is 
satisfied, to fight another round to the 
finish. Both men have gone into 
training.

Says the Lakeview Exit mini r of 
last week: The settlers who are on 
land claim«! by II. F. McConmmghy. 
in South Warner, the crops of which 
have caus«l both parties much trou
ble aud expense in litigation, have 
compromised. The settlers will re- 
cieve 84 per ton for all the hay they 
put up, providing they obtain title to 
the land in dispute, and are to have 
but 82 per ton if the lanti title remains 
with Mr. McConnaugby. This 
lie a better way than fighting, 
much more satisfactory to both 
ties.

Tue.-xlay M. C. CbaiulierH, of 
Albany precinct, and several of his 
neighbors made up a pool of 7.000 
bushels of No. 1 wheat store«] in the 
Farmers' warehouse, at this city, anti 
in the afteriKwn open«! the bids on 
the same. George Simpson’s bid was 
65’2 cents and he received the lot. 
The high«>t bid by Portlaml men was 
63 ceuts, but Mr. Simpmin tells a Dem
ocrat man that the Pacific coast mar
ket justifies what he paid in large 
scales. Farmers who can get this 
price will probably tlo well to «>11. ac
cepting the present indications as a 
guide.-[Albany Democrat.

The San Francisco Rnlletin says: 
"The railroatl which is to be construc
ted from Montague, eastward, through 
Mtxltx? county, and into Nevada anti 
Itlaho, is uow au assured fact, and it 
will not lie many days before a largo 
force of men will be put to work on 
this branch of the line. This will cut 
off tho Union Pacific railway from se
curing the extensive stock shipments 
it prtx'ures from this laud. It is saitl 
the Southern Pacific Company will 
build th. ir line through Kelton,’Utah, 

' making connection with their over
land route at this place. The idea is, 
an official states, to secure Oregon anti 
Washington business, which the Union 
Pacific railroatl has uow control of. 
This will practically give the South
ern Pacific Company three overland 
ntub's cast, and will make it the strong- 

| est railway corporation in the workl.”
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Hubert Donegan Is rejH.rtixl serious- , 
ly ill iu San Francisco.

Geo. U’. Bailey of Jenny creek, was 
in town several days last week.

R. M. C. aud Win. Brown, of Klam
ath county, are in town this week.

L. Stacy came over from Y'reka Wed
nesday with a baud of fine young cat
tle.

J. I’. Roberts, of Klamath county, 
was iu after a load of freight last 
week.

G. F. Billings has gone to Albany 
to attend the state Sunday School 
convention. •

Mrs. J. P. Gilmore and Miss Lillie 
Rice are visiting relatives in the Wil
lamette valley.

Mrs. F. W. Clayton, of Medford, 
was visiting Ashland friends several 
days last week.

A. L. Willey has been on the sick 
list, but is able to attend to business 
again this week.

C. F. Blake came in from his Dead 
Iudiau ranch last week, and spent 
several days in town.

Byron Cole, of the Siskiyou soda 
spring, was down at Roseburg this 
week ou land business.

Misses Alice aud Ella Hanley of 
Jacksonville precinct, were visiting 
Ashland fnends last week.

B. F. Dowell, who has been at Wash
ington all winter, prosecuting Indian 
claims, is back at Portland again.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Rolierts re
turned home last week from their 
bndal trip down to San Francisco.

P. B. Whitney, of the traffic depart
ment, O. & C. R. R., was in Ashland 
this week on business for the company.

Leslie Merrick started yesterday 
morning for Sisson, to assist (). 11. 
Blount in opening his new store there.

M. L. McCall was in Portland last 
week, on business connected with his 
agency for the railroad lands at this 
place.

Jesse Parker, of Sprague River, aud 
M. H. and Squire Parker, of the Cas- 

i cade rtiuch, were in town during last 
week.

R. T. Blackwood, of Emigrant creek. 
' will move down to Smith River, Del 
I Norte conuty, Cal., within a short 
! time.

Fr<xl Wagner returned home Wed- 
; nesdav morning from Eugene, and 
, will take a place in the Tidings office 
! again.

J. W. Riggs, the photographer who 
i was iu Ashland ten years ago, has just 
1 moved to Lakeview from Lewiston, 

Idaho.
Max Muller, of Jacksonville, whom 

j tho people of Jackson county mean to 
elect for their next county clerk, spent 
last Saturday iu Ashland.

Miss Nellie Russell lias lbated a 
homestead or pre-emption claim in tho 
Siskiyous; lias taken up residence on it, 
and is making improvements.

Mrs. Watson snd daughter, of 
Port land, have been visiting relatives, 

i H. T. Chitwood and sisters, in Asb- 
I laud during the past fortnight.

Mrs. B. McCluer, of Iowa, arrived 
in Ashland a few days ago, for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs, Frizell, wife 
of Col. C. F. Frizell, of this place.

John W. Curry is now employed by 
J. S. Howard, of Medford, to assist in 
the store and express business, and 
has moved back to Medford again.

Mr. Wilson, of Corvallis, arrived here 
Tuesday morning, his wife having been 
seriously ill since she came out to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willits.

Henry H. Chapman, of Ashland pre
cinct, is now in Van Buren county, 
Missouri, visiting Lis old home. He 
will lie back in Oregon liefore the sum
mer is over.

Geo, II. Lynch, of Wagner creek, ex
pects to make a trip to Virginia dur
ing the coming summer or early fall. 
He is interested m a large area of land 
there Ixdonging to his father's heirs.

Levi Morris, of Winters, Cal., ar
rived here the fore part of the week, 
to look after his farming interests 
upon the valuable ranches iu charge 
of his boys down on Bear creek east 
of Talent

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beekman, of 
Jacksonville, accompanied by Mr. 
Beekman’s brother and his wife, who 
arc visiting Jacksonville, drove up to 
Ashland Tuesday and spent a good 
part of the day here.

J. G. Birdsev, the candidate for 
sheriff, who will perform the duties of 
the office to the satisfaction of the peo
ple for the two years beging next 
fall, is in Ashland t iis week, making 

acquaintances aud friends.
Tho Salem Statesman of Sunday 

says: Miss Manne Miller has gone to 
Jackson county, where she will visit 
the family of Will E. Jackson, aud 
then accompany her father. Hou. 
John F. Miller, as far as California ou 
his way to attend the St. Ixiuis demo
cratic convention.

Zenas Howard and wife, of Howard’s 
Station on the Linkville road, started 
Wednesday evening for Spokane Falls. 
W. T.. in response toa telegram inform
ing them that their son. E. L. Howard, 
is very ill there with ulceration or in
flammation of the stomach, and could 
not be expecteil to liic but a short 
time. Ills home is on a farm several 
mill s from Spokane Falls, but lie went 
into th“ city for treatment in the hos
pital. His brother, -h ff, has lieen with 
him during his illness.

PHIUq*

City Council Proceedings.
At a regular meeting of the Ashland 

city council held Monday. May 7th, 
the following business was transacted, 
The Mayor aud Councilmeu Fountain. 
Walters aud Colton being present:

Minutes last meeting road and ap
proved.

Reports of city marshal, street com
missioner aud treasurer were received 
aud acted upon.

City surveyor's report of survey of 
Boulevard Sis|gy««u was placed on file.

The city marshal filed delinquent 
tax list, and was directed to proceed 
with collection of same, 
law, the warrant to be 
J line 10, 1888.

Petition of B. Beach 
street from east end 
street to intersect Main 
read, and the surveyor was ordered to 
make a survey of the same and report.

Petition of citizens to have Gum 
street surveyed and established was 
read and tiled.

Petit ition of W. C. T. U. to be al
lowed to place a free ice water tank ou 
sidewalk on Main street was 
and granted.

The following bills were 
correct by finance committee 
dered paid:
Wm. Patterson lalior in

according to 
returned, by

el
of

al. for a 
Hargadine 
street was

i

Th>- Rail Road Men.

LAIRD, SCHROBER & MITCHELL’S 
WAVERLY SCHOOL -

LADIES’ MISSES, CHILDRENS’ SLIPS. 
FINE SHOES IN FOUR WIDTHS.A short time ago the Roseburg Re

view made a wholly uu-called for attack 
upon the baggage master of the O. A 
C. It It because the editor or some 
oneofhis friends had to pay twenty- 
five cents for having his gun taken care 
of ou the tram. The railroad boys 
very properly resented the unjust strict
ures of the Recictc, aud the press a- 
long the line of the road has generously 
come to the defense. The rules of the 
company forbid the carrying of a gun 
in any hilt the baggage car—aud very 
properly, too unless it be iu a case or 
box. The baggage master is compelled 
to look after guns and dogs, and hold 
himself resjionsiblo for their proper 
care, and the small charge which he is 
authorized to make for such extra work 
is cheerfully paid by the public, except 
it lie iu a few such cases as the one 
which has come to light through the 
Hi rieic. The sailroad boys well earn 
all they get, and it is small business to 
make such complaints agains them.

Prices the Lowest. i

The Drama.
Young Mrs. Wintbrope. 
Examine Mills $3 calf shoe. 
Home talent again to the front. 
Baseliall match to-morrow afternoon. 
Election one week from next Mon

day.
Read the Red House advertisement, 

it will not take you long.
The Ashland Hose Co. will probably 

give the 4th of July ball.
Fountain & Tanner will put up a 

large store and a hall over it at Mott.
Messenger A- Smith are turning out 

lots of lumber at their mill near Grant's 
Pass.

The choicest of apricots, cherries aud 
strawberries are on sale at the Red 
House.

Five pure-bred baby Shetlands are 
to be seen at W. C. Myer's stock farm 
near town.

Mr. Caruthers has sold the B,,k 
place iu Little Butte precinct to a 
nt'Wcom'T for 828(10.

The Democratic candidates for the 
legislature will speak in Ashland next 
Tiiurs lay evening. May 31st.

Fine job printing of all descriptions 
done at lowest rates at the 1'uhngs of
fice. Sen I for samples and prices.

It is rumored that Sol Abraham, of 
Roseburg, will soon open a general 
merchandise store in Central Point.

Passenger travel over the (>. A- C. IL 
R. is very heavy. Three sleepers are 
required uow every trip, and are alwavs 
full.

1 >r. Stanley of Sum's valley has been 
appointed administrator of the partner
ship property of Oliver and ¿'has. O. 
Vincent.

D. R. A- E. V. Mills ahead! with their 
S3 calf shoe. Made to order 
widths and every pair stamped. 
S3 calf shoe.

F. Hausen lias closed his real 
office in Central Point, and 
longer connected with the 
Luckey & Co.

It saves you trouble and don't cost 
you any more, to give your subscrip
tion for your paper or magazine to 
Burekhalter Ar Hasty. *

D. Reynolds has sold his farm in 
Meadows precinct to J. A. Whiteside 
of Medford, for 82000, taking town 
property in payment.

Martin Purkeypil«, of Central Point, 
aud R. S. Dunlap, of Jacksonville, have 
each lieen granted a pension for ser
vices in the Mexican war.

Presbyterian Church, next Sabbath, 
Sermon subjects: morning "Pressing 
Onward aud Upward." Eveniug- 
“Fuilurcs of Infidelity.”

The bggest calf was report*«!yester
day by Ed. Barron. It is a lialf-brcl 
Polled Angus, and weighed 109 pounds 
when lessthan24 hours old.

Don’t fail to see the Drami. 
powerful cast. < >1 I favorites and 
attractions. Dale of jierformance 
cast of charactors next week.

Mr. Steinman, the veteran caterer of . 
the S. P. eating house at Lathrop, Cal., 
has the refusal of the lease of the new 
eating house here, it is reported.

Wanted a young lady to attend 
bakery and confectionary stor», and i 
make herself generally useful. For j 
further particulars apply at Tidings ‘ 
office.

Ashlaud's city government is in ex
cellent condition has never lx>en bet
ter —money in the treasury and a large 
amount of improvement being made in 
the streets.

The Golden Spike Mining Co., op
erating at the Hope ledge on Wagner 
creek, has ce:ise,| work, and will do 
nothing more there for thj present, 
it is reported.

S. I’. Putnam, the noted Liberal 
orator, will visit Oregon next mouth, 
rnd will speak in Ashland June 3d, at 
Talent June 4tb, and at Jacksonville, 
June 5th and 6th.

Four gangs of men are at work be
tween Ashland and tunnel 9 building 
stone foundations under the bridges 
along the railroad, a great and much- 
needed improvement.

M. A. Clemmons, recently from Carl
ton, Neb., has Ixiilghl a lot of A. P. 
Talent on 21 Avenue, for SKJO, and 
will build a neat dwelling h rise there
on for his own occtijianey.

In addition to the lots purchased 
of H. B. Carter and W. H. Atkinson 
in the railroad addition last week. J. J. 
Danahue reports that he bought live 
other lots of the company.

Ripe cherries in Ashland now. aud 
strawberries three times n day apples 
by the first of June and early peaches 
by the first of July aud all the trees 
loaded to their full capacity.

The O. A- C. R. R. has a pnrtyof men 
at work surveying, inspecting and ap
praising the laud of its grant in Jack- 
son county. The party were re[>orted 
at work on Pleasant creek last week.

W. C. Myer has a brixxl of seven 
young Chinetie plieasautajiatched a day 
or two ago by one of his hens from 
eggs sent him from the Willamette. 
He also has another setting yet to 
hatch.

John Pelton has bought a half inter
est iu the butchering business of Chas. 
Hoslev, and will move up to Ashland 
aud take charge of the shop. He has 
had a number of years' experience in 
the business.

Malarial poisons contain the germ of 
dangerous diseases. If these poisons 
accumulate in the system. Typhoid. 
Bilious, Intermittent or Chill Fever is 
sure to follow. Aye s Ague Cure is 
a warranted sjiecific for malaria.

The first kiln of 12,000 brick bnmed 
by Close Bros, was ready for handling 
the fore part of this week. The brick 
came out a handsome color, smooth, 
hard and tough undoubtedly the 
best brick ever made in Southern < »re- 
gon.

Margaret Little, guardian of the ini- 
uor heirs of Samuel Hall, deceased, 
will ou Saturday afternoon, bin« 16tb. 
at the court bouse in Jacksonville, sell 
the interest of said minor heirs in cer
tain real property in Jacksonville pre- 
cienct.

In chronic diseases, medicines should 
lie restoring, and not debilitating, in 
their action. The wonderful strength
ening and curative effects, realized 
from the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
s.Bt iia the reputation of this remedy 
as the most popular bltxxl purifier.

Thirty-four coyote scalps have been 
presented to th“ county clerk since 
April 6th, which is ample evidence 
that the offering of a bounty stimu
lates the destruction of these trouble
some anitnals. There should also lie 
a lioiinty ou panthers and wild cats. 
| IT mes.

W. 1‘. 1!. an has sol.I to D. II. Hnw- 
kui- ; l.,t on south -.do of Church 
street, ne. Main. 5() fix-l front; con- 

. sideration. 8.H0. It u rejKirted that 
tlr1 lot was twilight for a (hxxl Tern 

rixini. or hall, to lie built 
company at sometime in

i

Willow Springe Repuldicnn (Tub.

Ed. Tidinos: -Your reporter had 
the pleasure of attending a picnic held 
by the Republicans of Willow Springs 
on the 20th insL in the shady grove on 
the bank of Rogue River. The spot 
was a pleasant one and the outlook 
was ujHin grand and beautiful scenery. 
From under the shade of the tall trees 
otto could see the reiieclion of Table 
Rock in the clear water of the river 
which laves its base for many hun
dred feet. Table Rock is au interest
ing natural curiosity. For several hun
dred feet nliove the river its sides are 
too steep for a man to climb, and with- 
n 100 feet of the top are perpen
dicular. even overhanging in some 
places. Picnic recreation precisled 
|M>litlcs. aud some good, stioeessful 
fishing was reported.

At 2 o'elix-k r. m. the b'isiti -ss of or
ganizing a club began, and the follow
ing permanent olfi-ers were chosen: 
Chairman, Scott Griffin; assistant 
chairman. E. (', Pomeroy; six-retary, 
James Knapp; assistant secretary, 
James Luttrell; treasurer. Eber Emery. 
B) laws were adopted, l he Republi
can alate aud county platforms were 
read and adopted by unanimous vote. 
Short speeches were made by several 
members of the dub, and the Tidings 
was complimented for its commenda
ble course, after which the club ad- 
jourded to meet at the same place ou 
Sunday, May 27th. A cordial invita
tion is extended to Democrats, Re
publicans and Prohibitions to come and 
bring their families ami enjoy a pleas
ant day ititli*Qpsn air. Tou>.

Soothes and Heals.
Santa Abie wxitbcs anil heals th“ 

membranes of the throat nud lungs, 
when poiaomxl ami intiameii by ui» ... e. 
It prevent* night sweats ami tightness 
across the chest, cures coughs, croup, 
asthma, colilx. bronchitis, pneumonia. 
«h«xiping-cough ami all other throat 
ami lung troubles. No other medicine 
is no Biuwssfill in ctirtug nasal catarrh 
as California Cat-Ii-Cure. The enor
mous and increasing demand of the««« 
ntaudard California remeilies confirm 
their merits. Sold and absolutely 
guaranteed by Ciiitwixxl Bros, at $1 a 
package. Three f >r 82.50.

Moore's Revealed Remedy cleausee 
and repairs the entire system, giving 
new life. Sold by Chitwood Bros, and 
T. K. Bolton. .Aslilaud. Oregon. x

Keil House aheaiL x

j

plar's lodge 
by a st,»-I; 
the future.

Fourtivii 
leet from. : ' 
and carjwt lining,‘ (J... » I.» - r  ' .

received

reported 
and or- I

A 
new 
and

i

liiiproii'inciit' about Tomi.

I'he excavations for the foundation 
of tin- lai-je new depot hotel ar«' Com
pleted. and th ■ laying of the founda
tion will lx'gin as s«x>n as the stone 
and brick can !»• hauled. Lumber is 
arriving from California by every 
freight, il -dwiaal rustic, ceiling, etc., 
will lx' used. This railroad hotel and 
depot will be liner than any building 
of the kind now in Oregon, and will lie 
haudsomely finished inside aud out.

W. B. Colton has built a ueat new 
boils«' and a large new barn ou his tine 
orchard tract in tho northern part of 
town. Mr. Colton has one of the 
choicest fruit tracts in the valley.

A vestry-nxmi addition to tho Ash
land M. E. church is to lx> built on tho 
west end. to accommixlate tho Sunday 
bcIhxiI, which has grown t«x> large for 
the church building.

The Ashland Hotel C i.’s lot ou the 
corner of Main nud Oak streets has 
been cleared of fencing and all the old 
building“, and is to bo levelixl or grad
ed throughout.

George W. Hargadine is having a 
neat little cottage built on Hargadine 
hill. Rumor says he will need it him
self liefore long.

Dr. Songer’s ftew house on Helman 
street is up, and already improves the 
appearance ot that part of town.

Jas. Porter is having his bouse im
proved by a new dressing of rustic, a 
new bay window, etc.

Dr. A. C. Helm has had bis house on 
Main street repainted, greatly improv
ing its appearance.

Dr. Parson lias improved his resi
dence by having the house and fences 
n 'wly painted.

Dr. Beebe is having his house 
Oak street enlarge«! and improve«!.

Relief AsMM'hltloil.

Oil

will 
and 
par-

East

D. R. & E. V. MILLS.

p-itterun of carpet* to se- 
also Smyrna mgs, matting 

' „, at Messenger A' 
Smith’s furniture store. x

One of the few choice residence lots 
in the Ix-st part of the city, adjacent to 
the business eeuter can lx> purchased 
at a bargain. Apply to G. F. Billings.

\oil get li»)cents iu value for every 
81 sp» :.’ at the Red Hous«, and a 

i chance to draw a valuable present, I 
I throwu in, x '

I

The Tidings received a pleasant call 
this morning from Mr. C. S. Jenkins, 
who comes here as the authorized 
agent for Th« Bankers Mutual Relief 
Ass'xnation. whose home office is in 
Portlan I. It is an association which 
proposes to pay t > its momliers a stipu
lateli Silin per «t-'k in case of a vident 
or sickn -ss. Ita b-u-fits are the most 
liltenil for memlx«r-t of either s. x. rang
ing from 815-6'1 tn $25.1)) p< r week in 
case of acciilent. and $5.00 to 812.00 
per week in case of sickness.

Beeid-the life uiemliership fee of 
85.01) the association guarantees that 
the totale st to inch member shall not 
ox ee.1 810.04 per year, win -h is collected 
in ass -sna-nts of .81.00 each and paya
ble here at our Lome Bank, with whom 
arrangements have lieen made l\y Mr. 
Jenkins to receive assessments.

This plan of relief satisfies a long felt 
want, as It is safe, reliable, affording to 
its members the needed protection at 
the lowest possible cost, and within 
reach of those who have only a moder
ate income.

Wonderful Cure*.
W. D. Hoyt A- company, wholesale and 

retail druggists of Koine Ga.. say: We 
hare been selling Dr. King's New Dis- 
coverv, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve for four years. Have nev
er handled remedies that sell ns well, or 
give such universal Siitisfaction. There 
have lieen some wonderful cures effected 
by thi s«- medicines in this city. Several 
cases of pronounced consumption have 
been entirely cured by use of a few bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them always. Sold hv Chit
wood Bros.

i

■

Bargains this week at Clayton A- 
Gore's. X

i

Men's fiue shirts at O. H. Blount's 
reduced from 81 to 50cts.. iu order to 
reduce stock. *

A splendid line of carpets received 
at Messenger Ar Smith's this week — 
over 2,000 yards in stock. x

You can buv men's wool lined duck 
ulsters of O. IL Blount for 83.00. x

st ret'Is................................... 8 60.80
Wm. Patterson l.ibor in ceme

tery.................................. 12.50
A. P. Hammond, recorder. . 41.36
li. Walrad, city marshal . . 60.00
D. H. Hawkins, night police 45.00
S. F. Morine, blacksmithing. 69.50
H. C. Myer, hardware.......... 18.25
1>. Porter, lumber........... Krill

“ “ “ cemetery......... 9.60
Youle A- Gilroy, paint.......... 2.00
E. C. Kane, wtxxl.................. 3.:<o
Mrs. Million.prisoner's lx tartl 4.50

Total p: i I ............................ 8 128. 8
Adjourn <xL
At an adjourned meeting held May 

9th. ISSN, the following was transacted, 
Mayor Mills and couucilmen Thornton, 
Walters and Colton being present:

Petition grant il J. J. lionabue to 
retail liquor in Ashland for oue year.

Several petitions to tap city water 
mams granted.

Adjourned.
Council met again pursuant to ad

journment, May 21st, to consider the 
matter of opening streets, the Mayor 
and full council lioard lieing present.

The matter of opening Boulevard 
Siskiyou was taken up, aud the proof 
shown of notice of action upon said 
matter at this date was placed on file.

E. E. Miner, through his attorney, 
filed complaint, asking that appraisers 
be appointed, and the council ap
point«! as such appraisers, W. P, 
Betin, L. A. Sackett and J. W. Alnutt.

The matter of opening High st reet 
being taken up and proof of publica
tion of notice being shown, Govan High, 
J. B. R. Hutchings nnd S. F. Morine 
were appointed appraisers, to assess 
the damage to property of the late Is
aac Miller from ojicning said street, as 
proposed.

Appraisers iu both the above cases 
were directed to report their apprais- 
ments to the city council May 28, 1888.

An ordiance relating to the resurvey 
aud mapping of a jiortion of the city 
was passed.

Petition of Dr. Beebe for license for 
telephone line was granted.

Council selected the following jury 
list for the year.

It Eax. .1 r Gltnion, W -Gore. I; M i.arrvtt. 
BRWillit>.( l: Stmie, « W Kent nor, J I* 
l>o<ik-e. J II MeBriile, Butler Helman. A T 
Kite, Robert Taylor, Ben EgRi’lston, W It At 
kin-on, Robert Gixxi.ear, John Vanham, 
Abram Bi-h. B F Rail, till F K“i« r. H < M>- 
ets. .Milton Berry, M L Alford. Jno L l’t-ii 
imrton. B Beach. K K Sutton. W A Cordell.

The following bills were reported by 
finance cotnmitee and ordered paid:

8 32.50M. L. McCall, surveying..
A. S. Hammond, City At
torney .................................

Total
Adjourned.

¿5.00

8 57.00

A California Lion.

John Van Horn, who returned Tues
day from Klamnth county, tells the 
following story of an exciting adven
ture which his sou and Bud Lacy had 
the other day with a California lion. 
Their place is at Long lake, about live 
miles west of Linkville, and the two 
young mon started out the other moru- 
ing with a wagon aud team after a 
load of wood or rails. They had gone 
but a short distance before they saw 
the tracks of au immense California 
lion. They came to where the lieast 
had killed a “fretful porcupine" and 
had eaten it all but the quills. He 
seemed index'd, to have a penchant for 
porcupine diet, for the remtiiup of two 
others of the • prickly animals were 
found within a short distance. Then 
tho lion, too full of porcupine meat, 
and too fat and lazy to run, took refuge 
ina small fir tree as the men ap
proached him. They passed directly 
under the tree, the lion less than twen
ty feet alxive their heads, before they 
discovered bint. When they did, Van 
Horn took the ax, the only weapon 
they had, aud stood guard under the 
tree while Lacy went back to the 
house after a rille and their two dogs. 
The dogs arrived liefore Lacy did, and 
the lion in attempting to clamber fur
ther up the tree, broke a limb aud fell 
to the ground. Van Horn aud the ax 
and the dogs "went for him." but the 
lion retreated in good order and 
climbed another tree. Here he was 
held at bay till Lacy came and brought 
him to the ground with a fatal shot. 
He was one of the largest specimens 
ot his kind, standing fully three nud 
half feet high, and his pelt looked as 
big as a beef bide when spread on the 
fence.

I

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
(’b»Mr's urv DOW 1 _ _

l^st machine-made brick iu 
builders or other« at the low price of »10 ja r 
thousand at their vaM l'- mile- «..tifli 
Ashland.

prepared to mu ppi \ the 
brick ju <inv quantity to

of

We Shall be Glad
To |>iaw your usine ou our subscrip

tion list for any newspatier, magazine 
or story pa|*r publish«!. Your sub
scription given to us will adii a little 
to our business and does not cost you 
as much as it does to order it vourself. 

Burckhalter A Hasty.

Meus fine shoes from 81.50 to $5.00. 
at O. H. Blount’s. *

Choice tomato plants at Clay ton Ar 
Gore's. *

Memorial services at M. E. Church 
Sunday next at 11 o’clock a. m.

Baptist Church. Rev. Geo. J. Web
ster of the Congregational Church, will 
preach next Sunday at the usual morn
ing hour. In the evening the pastor of 
the church will preach from the theme: 
“A voice out of the Cloud."

A union Sunday school was organ
ized at the Neil school house last Sun
day week aud the following officers 
elected: C. B. Kingsbury, superintend
ent; Mrs. Gertie Murphy, assistant 
superintendent; J. C. Neil, secretary; 
Miss Mary Kincaid, treasurer; 
Lizzie Hummer, organist-

Real Estate Sales.

Mis»

M. Ij. McCall re|x>rtb ibetwtloof tbe 
following lots in railroad addition to 
Ashland: ToN.C. Boynton, lots20aud 
21. block A. •¿.'land 24 block K, 29 aud 
30block L,31 and32 block P, 1 and 2 
block R; consideration, 81069. To Syl
vester Cowles, lots 13.14,15,16.17,18, 
23 and'Jtblock M: consideration, 8715. 
To <). Coolidge, lots 1. 2 and 3 block E; 
consideration, 8315. To it K. Sutton, 
lots 4,5 and6 block E, and 6. 7, 8 aud 9 
block K; consideration, 8670. To 
Charles (.’lark, lots 29, 30 and 31 block 
M; consideration. 8240. To Amelia C. 
Hansen, lots 30. 31 and 32 block K; 
consideration, 8310.

(>old Hill Notes.
queen Victoria's birthday, the -’Illi of 

May, opens with a delicious rain, for which 
Oregon farm-ws are evipently very thankful.

On Monday last we were favored by 
sptwdhes from Messrs. Bcwditcli and Miller. 
The lurid'question still Jives.

Morris aud Kotin haw lately struck a very 
rich pocket ledge iu the Blackwell Hills. 
Mr. Sam i March and partner also report a 
very fine pro-pect near Table Itock

Extra choice syrup at Geo. H. Cur- 
rey's. *

A DEPARTI1 BE!
----------  00---------------------

I-rom and alter May 1st, 1.8S8, I propose to -ell g'ods only t 1

< AA U IN HAND.
Or Approved Country Produce.

----- A full line of-----

STAPLE and FANCY DRYCOODS
Clothing, Hats, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATE’ .• 5

—(X>-------

[t^W^ We tender our thanks for past patronage, ami 
cordially solicit a continuance of the same.

J. Nl. MCCALL,
.‘Ashland, Oregon.

Certain Lines of

Ai-------

1
1 I

»

3

Cottage on Oak street to rent at 87 
per month. Apply at bank. [49

Eastern ham at Geo. H. Currey’s x
Try that choice rock-candy syrup at 

Sutton & Miller's finest syrup ever 
offered for sale. x

Messenger A Smith have tLil*ir saw 
mill completed and runniug, and are 
prepared to furnish good sugar aDd 
yellow pine lumber ou very short no
tice, at lowest prices. x

Boom, boom, liootn ! Wm. Mills, 
proprietor of the Star Bakery, has uow 
opened bis ice cream parlor, for the 
season, where ho will lie pleased to 
serve his patrons with bis delicious ice 
cream at 15 cts. per dish. Ice cream 
parlor open until 10 o'clock every even
ing. Ice for sale in any quantity at 
2cts. per lb. Como one, come all.

Wm. Mills.

Pieneer Meeting.

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Pioneer Society of Southern Oregon 
will lie hehl at Ashland on Thursday, 
June 7tb. 1888, at 1 o'clock r. M.

S. J. Dat, Sec.

N. H. Froblictistein. of Mobile, Ala., 
writes: I take great pleasure in recom
mending Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, having used it for a severe 
attack of bronchitis and catarrh, it 
gave me instant relief and entirely cured 
me and I have not Isen afflicted since. 
1 also beg to state that 1 had tried other 
remedies with no good .vsult. Have 
also used Electric Bitters and Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, both of which I can rec
ommend. Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds, is sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial Isittles 
free at C'hitwoixl Bros, drug store.

Jacksuiivlllr to Medford.

Patronize the only wagon that i-on- 
nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. S. mail and Wells. 
Fargo A- Co.'s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ei>. Helms, Driver.

Brocado diagonal aud plaid dress 
goods, 10 cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford's. X

A Slab in the Dark -
Sometimes fails of its murderons Intent. 
The insidious and dastardly attacks made up
on the reputation of Hoslctter'a Stomach 
Bitters by lxtrsous who seek to palm off cheap 
and fiery tonics as identical with it, or “the 
same thing under another name, ” or * ‘equal
ly as good,“ in most instances reset disas
trously ujsin the unprincipled traders upon 
popular credulity who attempt them, convert
ing llietr speculations into ruinous failures. 
The Bitters is a pure, wholesome and thor
ough mi-dieinl, adapted to the total cure and 
I invention <*t fever and apne, bilious renitt
ent, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, 

debility, nervousness and kidney troubles. 
It« every ingredient, unlike those in the imi
tations of it, is ot an ascertained standard ot 
excellence, and while they, by reason of their 
fiery properties, react injuriously upon the 
brain and nervonasvatem, of botn those or
gans it is a sedative and invigoraut. Bcfuse 
all these haiinfui imitations.

Alder Bark Wanted.

Graves Ar Sonnichsen will pay a good 
price for alder bark, suitable for tan
ning pnrjxtses, to be cut this month. 
For further particulars apply to them. 

|28-4t.

Men's working pants, 81.00, 81.50 
aud 82.00 at O. H. Blount’s.

When Baby hm Rick, we gave her C an Unia, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Cant or iu, 
VLcn ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
Vheu ahe bad Children, ahe gave them Casturu

Notice.
All those indebted to l»r*. Pryce A: Geary, 

of Medford, lire requested to settle their ar 
counts, either bv rash or note, ns won a* jmh- 
sihlc Pky< e A. (ìeakv.

Medford, Or.. May !>. Is**.

Stockholder’* Meeting.
The regular annual mi etiug “I the stock- 

holders of tin’ Ashland Mate Normal school 
w ill lie held ill XL f air« ltall ell Saturday, 
May -i. 1HX-. at -' o'cliw k r. v. Important 
imaiiic-« will be brought liefore the meet
lug. and a large attendance i- reipieated.

.1. S. SM i ll. Sec.

I

... ------------------ ■
Notice to Conti actors.

Notiei is hereby given that bid- wilt lie 
received until TJ o’clock >t Juliet, tsxs. at 
tlie Otti. e of W. H. Alkiusmt Secretary at 
Ashland. Oregon, and also al the office of 
Warren S. White, Architeit. at Fortlanrt, 
Oregon, by the Ashland Hotel Company for 
the erection of a hotel building on the 
Cliitwiaw! corner in Ashland, Oregon. Ac
cording to tlie plan and specitiiltiona on 
lite at the offices above mentioned. The 
•ecretarv is authorized to furnish further 
particulars iu re»]>ect to completion of attic- 
story.

The i-ompam observe the right to reject 
any and a'l bids. Each bid must be ac
companied by a giaxl nud sufficient bond 
of ut least Otte thousand dollars conditioned 
that the bidder will enter into contract and 
give the required bond that he will build 
and complete the building for the prioe bid 
by him. M H. Atkinson, «ec.

AT
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in dozen Men - Patent Button Overalls, n tluee-1 to. |xr pair,
5 «lozen Men's Ainoskeak Shirts, regular price 50 it-. o lit e<l tn
10 dozen Men's Lined Puck Coats, regular price Sj 50, rcdncul 

to. , .u ll. A-
10 dozen Men's Jean Pants, extra quality, reduced t • |ki pair.
6 Men’s Summer Coats, to close, reduced to. each,
11 dozen Men's Heavy ( irey Underwear, regular priv 75 cents

reduced to, each,
30 Dark Colored Suits, regular price Sj 00, reduced to, each, (•

rwirvirwar-rt 
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regular
$4

00, re- 
3 

ix>, rc-
2

4 dozen Men’s Fine Button Shoes, regular price S3 5 >. reduced 
to, per pair, - - - - - - 2

2 dozen Men's Fine Cloth Top Shoes, regular price jQ 00, re
duced to, j»er pair, ----- 2

Large line of Men’s Fine Calf Shoes, full vamp, reduced to. 1

4 dozen Cahn, Nickelsburg & Co. s Line Cali Shoe.
price $5 oo, reduced to, per pair,

3 dozen Line Patent Congress Gaiters, regular price >4 
duced to, per pair.

5 dozen Men's Fine Puritan Call Shoes, regular price S4
duced to, per pair, - - - -

rvtirw'irinrw i 
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i
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< )

7 5

5°

75 
5°

In Clothing, Furnishing (woods, Hats, 
Caps, etc., our stock is the largest in 
Southern Oregon, and we guarantee 
prices as low as in Portland or San 
Francisco.

Yours Very Truly.

O. JEL Blount,
Clothier and Hatter,

Æshland,« ( >1,CL» < >11


